
By the Seaside,

Why do I linger so late alone t
There'? a charm for me tn yon wave-wash d

?tone.

1ong yean ago. when my life WM young.

In the golden time that poets have sung.

Together we sat on that stone eo wet:
Row sharp it was I rememler ret!

I aek'd her, "Lucy, you'llbe my wife f
Parting, 1 love von far more than life."
And then she answer'd. "lam so vex'd,

Hut I'm to ba aaarriod. Hue month or nest."
" I should have taM you" Always a

friend"

Td no idea," ?8o on to the end.

Hoon wet* yon married, my love, my dear ;

And soon your husband found out, I heai.
That yon Had a temper ; ami he- -ah, well.
How mm-h yon try luu no words can tell.

No wonder I lore, by the sounding sea.
The place where Lucy said "No to me.

Farm, Harden and Household.

Odutillr Rerlfri.

To PRESERVE CLOTHING Pisa.?Thcv
should be boiled a few momenta anil
quickly dried once or twice a month,
when they become flexible and durable.
Cloth lines will laat longer and keep in
better order for wash-day service, if oc-
casionally treated in the same manner.

CORN FRITTERS.? Young, sweet corn,
pepper, salt, nutmeg, butter hot in the
pan. Grate the corn from the cobs
into a basin, season and drop by spoon-
-1 nla into the pan, and fry nntil brown.
This ia a delicious breakfast relish, but
requires a eoneideruble time to prepare.

TEA Cm.?One cup white sugar,
half a cup butter, one cup sweet milk,
one egg, one-half teaspoonful soda, one
of cream tartar, and flonr enough to
make it like soft giugerbread. Flavor
with the juice of a small lemon. This
makes a good-aixed loaf.

GINGEB COOKIES. ?Due cup of mo-
lasses, one-half cap of sngsr, two-thirvl*
rap of batter, one-half cup of water,
i ne egg, two teaspoonful* of saleratns,
one-half teaspoonful of alum, one tea-
spoonfnl of giuger, floorenough to roll
out soft Bake quick.

FILTER TOR CISTERN WATER.?Per-
forate the bottom of a wooden box with
a number of small holes ; place inside
a piece of flannel covered with coarsely-
powdered charcoal, over this coarse
river sand, and on this small pieces of
sandstone.

FrßxrrrnK POLISH ?Make a mixture
cf three parts linseed oil. and one part
? pints of turpentine. It not only
covers the disfigured surface, but re-
stores wood to its original color, and
leaves a lustre upon the surface. Put
on with a woolen cloth, and when dry
rub with woolen.

To Sacrsx A FITTING GLOVE.? Take
a tape and measure your hand around
the Knuckles. The number of inches
and quarter of an inch it measures ia
txactly the size of a glove. That is, if
it measures five inches and three-quar-
ters around, you want glove number
live and three-quarters.

To ROAST GEESE AND Dress.?Boil-
ing water should be poured all ever,
and inside cf a goose or duck, before
yon prepare them for cooking, to take
?at the strong oily taste. Let the fowl
)>e picked clean, and wiped dry with a
? loth inside and out; fillthe body and
? rop with stuffing ; if you prefer not to
Muff it, pnt an onion inside; pnt it
down to the fire, and roast it hrown.
It will take two hour* and a hall

Patterning Bkerp.

The following paper, on the subject
of fattening sheep, by L. A. Morn-11,
was read before a Farmer's Clnb :

Having advocated in former papers
prwtecton of sheep during winter, with
a view to warmth as an essential teems
to facilitate the fattening process, I
now proceed to furnish testimonials
irom abroad to confirm that position.
Itis generally conceded that no coun-
try produces better cattle and sheep,
and nowhere are the means adopted
Jor fattening them better understood
ihan in England. Would, ttme permit,
J could easilv famish (foundant proofs
of the fact, but £%hll confine myself
to adducing tww instances only, wmch
??learly establish the principle involved
in the question, before us. The facta
stated were originally published in the
Journal of the Rojpal Agricultural So-
ciety of England, and J quote verbatim
tbe respective reports. The first is by
Lord Ducie, as foihtes:.^^"One hundred sheep were placed in
a shed, and ate twenty pOmala u# Swede
turnips each per day, while another
1 undred in the open air ate tweety-five
pounds, and at the end of a oertain
period the former animals weighed each
three pounds more than th lattsr,
plainly showing that, to a certain ex-
tent, warmth ia a substitute for food."
This was also proved by the same
nobleman in other experiments, which
also illustrated the effect of exercise.
No. 1. Five sheep were fed in the
open air between the 20th of November
and tbe Ist of December. Tbey con-
sumed ninety pounds of food per day,
the temperature being abont 40 deg.:
at the end of this time they weighed
two pounflft less than when fleet sx-
jKed. No. X Five sheep were placed
under shelter, the temperature of winch
was 49 deg.; they consumed at first
? ighty-two pounds, then seventy pounds
ler day, and increased in" weight
twenty-three pounds. No. 3. Five
sheep were placed in tbe same shed,
but not allowed any exercise ; they ate
at first sixty-four pounds, then fifty-
eight pounds, and increased in weight
thirty ponnds. No. 4. Five sheep were
kept in the dark, quiet said covered;
they ate thirty-five pounds per day,
and increased in weight eight pounds."

T CltMtIM Tralfc.

To insure psrlect cleanliness of the
teeth they should be brushed three
times daily, and a toothpick should be
used after each meal to remove any
fjod lodged between the teeth, while a
suitable powder should be used suffi-
ciently often to keep them in good con-
dition, even though it be twioe daily.
A very good rule to adopt and follow
systematically, would be to brnah them
thoroughly each morning. After each
meal use toothpick, brush and soft
water, and in the evening before re-
tiring, again use brush and water thor-
oughly, One good, thorough brushing
duly, is better than five superficial ana
careless attempts. The best toothpicks
are those made from a quill, properly
shaped. Choose a brush with the bris-
tles pointed, and of different lengths.
A good brush is really cheapest in the
end, and more efficient than the eheap
and almost worthless substitutes.
Brash lAe teeth lengthwise m well as
crosswise, so as to remove any particles
of food in the interstices, and do not
neglect the surface of molars?'

A Cheap Drag.

A correspondent of the Country Gen-
tleman writes: I make the side pieces
or frame oftwo inch plank, eight umbos
wide, and turned up at the ends, and
nail the bottom board on with heavy
apikee. Iused one and one half inch lum-
ber for the bottom, and it does not mat-
ter how wide or bow narrow it is. I
nut a seat on it and tide, as my weight
helps to crush the clods. By having
tbe ends slightly turned np, it runs
easier, and does better work. I always
liaul all small atones off the field on my
drg. Any farmer who can use an axe,
a saw, a hammer, and an auger, can
make one, and after he has once used
one he would not farm without it They
run lighter than a roller, and grind the
clods and lumps Into powder, while a
poller very often only presses them into
the ground. And they level the ground
better than a roller can do ; after going

for t'le field with a drag, it looks as u
had been gone over with a smooth-
g iron, and it never packs thu ground.

Wooden Raair Ami.
Every fanner who Mves in the North

Is compelled to do a good fieal of snow
\u25a0beveling every winter, and ifit is done
before the snow becomes compact and
*olid, he may work with greater ease
\u25a0\u25a0d rapidity by using a light, broad
\u25a0now shovel made of wood. The blade
\u25a0hoiMf be '.of thin wood, about three
fourths of an inch thick, thirteen, tautae
SF. .

wide and sixteen inches long, the etlge
dressed down and covered with ahoet
iron three or four inches back. The
end piece should be su inch snd a half

wide, screwed on the blade, ao sa to
form a atifiTener or cleat to prevent
warping and splitting, and for this rea-
son it should never le nailed on the

end of the blade. The handle which
ia about four feet and a half long, ia
screwed on so as to be alniut 'hi inches
from the fioor when the blade liea fist.
This shovel mar lie nsed for chaff,
grain, Aa., as well as for attow.?o>wu-
fry Omttmum.

Ilo* (? Nsko a Cistern.

I see some of your readers wish to
know how to oonalruel a cistern. The
best way ia to dig yotur nit the aisc vou
wish and to wall it with brick ; build a

partitiou wall across it, leaving two
thirds on one aide. I.esve a uumher of
holes through the l>otU>a of the partit ion
wall about four inches square ; then

plaster well with not less than twoeouta.
rill np to the smallest aide of the par-
tition wall witlt charcoal ; then fill up
the other aide about three feet with
coarse saint. Let the water in ou the
charcoal, letting it pa*a uuder the par-
tition wid! up through the sand. It
will be as pure aa a freestone spring.
It willbar* no taste of rain water.?/>-
atoßf.

To (Ituismoky P|Ht Hawglag*.

Take a piece of wood of the shape of
a scrubbing brush, nail a handle on
the liaek, then upon the face uail a

piece of dried sheepskin with wool
upon it; or flax or tow will do; or cot-
ton flannel of several thicknesses will
answer very well. Dip this brush into
dry whiting, and rub the smoke lightly
with the brush on the uppar parts of
the room first?protecting Utc carpet
with matting or newspaper, aa the
whiting dust ia hard to sweep offa ear-
pet. The whiting that remains on the
wall is easily brushed off with a soft
cloth attached to a stick. It is verv
effectual if the room is not damp and
the whiting is dry.

The Steamer Virginia*.

Message of President Urssl to the I'nlted
States Congress.

WASHINGTON, January s. ?The Presi-
dent to-day acnt the following message
to the Senate and House of Representa-
tives;

In my annual message of December
laat I gave reason to expect that when
the foil and aocurate text of the corres-
pondence relative to the steamer Vir-
ginias, which had been telegraphed in
cipher, should be received, the papers
concerning the capture of the vessel,
the execution of a part of its passengers
and crew, and the restoration of the
ship and the survivors would be trans-
mitted to Congress in compliance with
the expectations then held out. . I now
transmit the papers and correspondence
on that subject.

On the twenty-sixth day of Septem-
ber, 1870, the Virginias was registered
in the Custom-house at New York as
the property of a citizen of the United
States, he having first made oath as re-
quired by law that he was the true and
only owner of the said vessel, and that
there was no subject or citizen of any
f reign prince or state direcUy or indi-
rectly, byway of trust, confidence, or
tthsrwise, interested therein. Having
complied with the requisites of the
s state in that behalf she cleared inthe
usual way for the port of Curaeoa, and
on or about the fourth day of October,
1870, sailed for that port. It is not
disputed that she made the voyage ac-
cording to her clearance, nor that from
that day to this ahe has not returned
within the territorial jurisdiction of the
United States. It is also understood
that ahe preserved her American pa-
pers, and that when within foreign ports
she made the practice of putting forth
claim to American nationality, which
was ,reoagnixed by the authorities at
such porta.

When, therefore, she left the port of
Kingston in Octolier laat under the flag
of the United States, she would appear
to have had, aa against all powers ex-
cept the United States, the right to fly
that flag, and tp claim its protection as
enjoyed by all regularly documented
vessels, roistered as part of our com-
mercial marine. No state of war ex-
isted conferring upon a maritime power
the right to molest and detain upon the
high seas a documented vessel, and it
cannot be pretended that the Virginias
had placea herself without the pale of
all law by acts of piracy againat the
human race. If her papers were irreg-
ular or fraudulent, the offence was one
against thi laws of the United States,
justifiable only in their tribunals.
When, therefore, it became known that
the Virginias had been captured on the
high seas by a Spanish man-of-war,
that the American flag had been hauled
down by the captors, that the vessel
had been carried to a Spanish port, and
that Spanish tribunals were taking
jurisdiction over the persons of those
found on her and exercising that juris-
diction upon American citizens, not
only in violation of international law
but in contravention of the provisions
of the treaty of 1795, I directed a de-
mand to be made upon Spain for the
restoration of the vessel and for the re-
turn of the survivors to the protection
of the United States, for a salute to the
flag, and for the punishment of the
offending parties.

The principles upon which these de-
mands rested could not be seriously

anertioned ; but it was suggested by
is Spanish Government that there were

grave doubts whether the Virginias wss
entitled to the character given her by
her papers, and that therefore it might
be proper for the United States alter
the surrender of the vessel and the sur-
vivors to dispense with the salute to the

should such facte be established
to their satisfaction. This seemed to
be reasonable and just. I therefore
assented to it, on the sasnranoe that
Spain would then declare that no in-
salt to tbe flag of the United States had
been intended. I also authorized an
agreement to be made that should it be
shown to the satisfaction of this Gov-
ernment that the Virginia" was im-
properly bearing tbb flag proceedings
should be instituted in oar courts for
the punishment of the offence commit-
ted against the United States. On her
part, Spain undertook to proceed
against those who had offended the
sovereignty of the United States or who
had violated their treaty rights. The
surrendering of the vessel and the sur-
vivors to the jurisdiction of the tribu-
nals of the United States was an admis-
sion of the principles upon which our

I demand has been founded. Itherefore
had no hesitation in agreeing to the
arrangements finally made between the
two governments, an arrangement
which was moderate and just, and eal-
cnlated to cement the good relations
which have so long existed between
Spain and the United States.

Under this agreement the Virginias,
with the American flag flying, was de-
livered to the Navy of the United States
at Bahia Honda, in the Island of Cabs,
on tbe 16th ult.

She was in an nnseawortby condition
in the passage to New York. She en-
countered one of the most tempestuous
of our winter storms. At the risk of
their lives the officers and crew placed
in charge of her attempted to keep her
afloat. Their efforts were unavailing,
and she sunk off Cape Fear. The pris-
oners who survived the massacres were
surrendered at Santiago de Cnba on the
18th nit, and reached the port of New
York in safety. The evidence sub-
mitted on the part of Spain to establish
the fset that the Virginias at the time
of her capture was improperly bearing
the flag of the United States is trans-
mitted herewith, together with tbe
opinion of theAttorney-General thereon
and a copy of the note of the Spanish
Miaiater, expressing on bealf of his
Government a disclaimer of any intent
of indignity to the flag of the United
States.

(Signed) U. 8. Gbamt.

The Tablet publishes a number of
statistics as to the manufactures of
Ireland. They clearly prove that, as
regards motive power or mechanical
force, Ireland is interior to England

A Vir'i Record.

Kiwit fr till lis I b ???-

l(trl Ontrr,

Mxcur.

1. F.lecUou of Prince Wru. C. Lu-
nalilo as King of Utc Sandwich Islands,
- Burning of the Fifllt Arenac Theatre,

Now York. The day generally observed
throughout the country.

2. A tempest of wind, rain,and ttuow.
accompanied l>y terrific thunder and
lightning, prevailed at Birmingham,
Qneenatown, and Southampton, Eng.

3. Hoott deatrtution of property in
Now England, the Middle Statea, and
on the Onio River by thaws and break-
ing up of tee.

4. E. H. Htokea ouuvicted of murdo:
in the first degree. -A freezing raiu

caused much damage iu New York City.
6, A second Credit Mobillier Com

mitte appointed by the House of Repre-
sentatives, J. M. Wilson, Chairman. -

F, S. Stokes sentenced to IH hanged,
Feb. 28.

7. A heavy storm, accompanied by
singular electrical phenomena, prevailed
from Omaha to Chicago.

9. Inauguration of Lnnalilo I? King
of the Sandwich Islands.

IS, The Tweed trial begun.
14. The New Jerwey legislature or-

ganized. ?A loan of iIO.OIsJ.OOO author-
ised bv the Erie Railway Directors.

15, Funeral of Napolen 111. at Chisel
hurst, Euglaud ; funeral services held
iu Italy and Honmania.?Louis V. Bogy
elected I*. 8. {Senator from Missouri.

17. Federal officials forbidden by
order of the President from holding
State ?* municipal offices.

21. Timothy O. Howe re-elected U. 8.
Senator from Wisoonain ; Simon Cam-
eron from Pennsylvania; and JOIIL P.
Jones elected from Nevada.

±2. John B. Gordon elected U. 8.
Seuator from Georgia, anil Richard J.
Oglesby from Illinois.- -Masses hold in
l*risfor Napoleon 111.

23. Emigrant vts#*t 1 Northfleet ran
down by the Murillo ffDuagenesa,
England"; over 300 liven lost?The
Secretary of the Treasury coutraetcd for
negotiating the remaining $360,000,000
of the five per cent. loan.

24. Wm. Foster sentenced to he hang-
ed March 7, for killing Avery I). Put-
nam April26, 1871, in New York.

27. Final repeal of the Franking
Privilege by Congress.

28. Defense opened in the Tweed
case.?The National Theatre at Wash-
ington burned.

29. Defeat of Senator S. C. Pomeroy
and election of John J. lugalls as U. S.
Senator from Kansas. ?Bankruptcy of
the Atlantic Mail Steamship Company.

31. Disagreement and discharge of
jury in the Tweed trial.?Appointment
of a Peace Commission to confer with
the Modoc Indians.?B. B. Conover
elected U. S. Senator from Florida.

nurav,

I. Arrival at Richmond of the first
tram eastward over the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad.?A bill of exceptions
filed in the case of F. S. Stokes.

4. Farewell banquet to Prof. John
Tyndall, F. R. S., in New York.

6. Discovery of a planet of the 10th
magnitude by for. IYters of Clinton, X.
Y".?Opening of the British Parliament.

11. Abdication of Amadeus, King of
Spain; adoption of a republican form
of government by the Cortes.

IX Formation of a Republic in
Spain; D* Katanislao Figueras ap-
pointed lYesident of tbeCouncit.?Vote
of the Electoral College for President
and Vioe-President counted by Con-
gress.

IX Senor Marios elected President of
the Spanish Assembly.

14. President Grant transmitted a
message to Congress concerning the
Mormons.

17. Discovery of a planet of the 11th
magnitude by l>r. Charles Peters, of
Clinton, N. Y.

18. Expulsion of Congressmen Ames
md Brooks recommended by the Poland
Credit Mobilier Committee.

30. Verdiot for the deft ml*nt iu the
Jnmei estate case.

21. Foreclosure proceedings Ugtiu
against the Bo*ton. Hartford and Erie
Road by the Erie Railway.

22. Anniversary of Washington's
birthday generally observed.

25. Formation of a new Spanish
Ministry. (hikes Ames's defense
against tie Credit Mobilier report read
in the House of Representatives.

27. Congressmen Ames and Brooks
censured by the House of Representa-
tivrs for the Credit Mobilier transac-
tions.?Expulsion of Senator Patterson
of New Hampshire recommended by
tbe Senate Credit Mobilier Committee.

28. Impeachment of Judge Delahay
of Kansas ordered by the U. H. Hoase
of Representative*.?The Louisiana bill
rejected by the Senate.

IUBCR.

1. Gen. Butler'a salary bill recon-
sidered and passed in the House of
Representatives.

3. B,*tb Houses of Congresa agreed
to the increase of official salaries.

4. President Grant reinangurated.?
Tbe XLIId Congress adjourned, and
the special session of the Senste was

begun.?Execution of William Foster's
sentence suspended by Gov. Dix till
March 21. ?Terms of peace offered the
Modoc*.?The French Assembly asserts
its constitutional rights.

5. Conflict between the McKnerv
militia and the Metropolitan Police at

New Orleans; the disturbance soon
quelled.?Passage of s general railroad
bill by the New Jersey Assembly.

6. A large portion of Blossbnrg, Pa.,
destroyed by Are.

12. Geo. 8. Bontwell elected U. 8.
Senator from Massachusetts.?The Irish
University bill rejected by the British
House of Commons ; resignation of the
Ministry.

18. The French Assembly adopted
the constitutional project of the Com-
mittee of Thirty.

14. Death of Bishop Mcllvaine (Epis-
copal) of Ohio at Florence, Italy.

15. Mr. Disraeli and the Earl of
Derby decline to form a new British
Ministrv.

17. Resignation of Geo. 8. Bontwell,
Secretary of the Treasury.?William A.
Richardson nominated for Secretary of
the Treasury ; the other members of
the Cabinet renominated.? Forged cer-
tificates of railroad stock thrown iuto
Wall street

19. Destruction of San Salvador,
Central America, bv earthquakes ; 50
persons killed. The Massachusetts
House refused to expunge Mr. Hoyt's
resolution oensuring Senator Sumner.

20. Defalcation in and suspension of
tbe Bull's Head Bank, Naw York.?
Arrest of George Macdonnell, the Bank
of England forger.?Mr. Gladstone re-
turns to office as British Premier.

21. Wm. Eostrr hanged in New York,
and James McElhaney, the wife mur-
derer, at Boston.?Murder of Charles
Goodrich in Brooklyn.?General defeat
of Local Option in i'ennsylvauia.?Erie
Railway depots and ferry-honse burned
in Jersey City.?Controfing interest in
the Franklin Telegraph Company pur-
chased by the Atlantic and Pacific Com-

*St Passage by the Spanish Assembly
of the bill emancipating slaves in Porto
Rico, and dissolution of the Cortes
voted.

25. Senators Bogy and Clayton ex-
onerated from charges against them by
the U. 8. Senate. ?A severe snow-storm
passed over the Northwestern Slides.

26. William M. Tweed resigns us a

New York State Senator.?Adjournment
of tbe U. S. Senate.?Death of Count
von Bernstorff, Prussian Minister, ir
London.

27. Appropriation of g1,000,000 by
the Pennsylvania Legislature for the
Centennial celebration.

29. A wind and rain storm did much
damage m New York, on Long Island,
and the Hudson River.?The Bonaparte
family exiled by the French Assembly.
?The English boat-race won by tne
Cambridge crew,

APRIL.

1. The steamship Atlantic wrecked off
Nova Scotia ; 546 lives lost.?Passage
of the General Railroad law in the New
Jersey Legislature.

2. Stats Convention of Illinois Farm-
ers at Springfield to consider the
Transportation question.

4. Adjournment of the New Jersey

IegiaUtur*. ?ML Louie Buffet elected
President of the French Assembly.

ft. Portion* of Now York Oity without
g* on account of the strike.

8. Spring flood* reported in the Mid-
dle ami Western States, ami snow
storms in lowa ami Kanaaa.

10. Adjournment of the I'outlay Ivaum
Legislature.

11. Geu K- P. H. Cuuby ami lie*. K.
Thomas, I>.!>., mnrderej by Hie Mo
dives at a pence conference ; nthera of
the Peace Commission wounded. El-
tensive forest tires repot ted in Virginia.

I'd. A strong ami jiersisteut attack on
Hie Modooa ordered by tten. Sherman.

Fum-ral of lieu. Csuby and l>r.
Thomas at l>ava llod Csmp.

IS. BliKhly ounrtiot bctwwMHie whiten
tuul tisgrvx-n ut G'lfux, Int.; in-nilj 100
uegmrs killed.

18. Twtr fiulurea iu Wall street.?
I uttrnl Hletcs trnops ordered In (\dfsx,
1,e.

10. Railway tram wrecked st lUch-
utoud Switch, 14. 1. ; a uumlier of |*r-

aoua killed sad Woundad. Large por-
tion of OaiuuUite, N. Y., burned.

21. Keasaeuibtiug of Ute Uritislt I'ar-
liamcvi.?Beer Hot st Frankfort-on-the-
Maiu ; 12 )>ersous killed.

2H. Aiiuual setaitui of tlie Naltuual
Roanl of I'uderwriters begun in New
York.

24. Suspension of P. H. Commission-
ers to the Vienna Exhibition for alleged
irregularities; temporary Commission
appointed.

2ft. fippearauce of cholera iu Vienna.
2ti. Delalcation of the canhier of ttie

N. Y. Atlantic Nstionsl Hank for JftlW,-
000.?t'. S. troopii siuprised by Mo-
docs; jlsoldiers killed and 18 wounded.

MAY.

1. Tke Vicuna Exhibition opened.??
Strike tu the Rhode Inland woolen and
cotton tuilis; strike of the New York
and Jefrev City cooper*. ?Resignation

' of tlie Italian Ministry.
4. Ofer 30 lives lost by the falling of

the Dixon (III) iron bridge.
ft. Tke Italian Ministry resumed

office.
9. L#s of the steamer Polaris of the

Arctic Expedition and death of Captain
Hall r#|>orted.- -PMiic on ths Vienna
Bourset

11. l'uneral of Chief-Jnstice Chase
in New York.

12. Funeral of Chief-Justice Chase
in Washington.

13. Operation of the Hank set sus-
pended in Vienna ?Forty-eight lives
lost by a colliery explosion in Nova
Scotia.

I 15. tAie hundred additional failures
in Vienna.

17. Resignation of the French Mm-
, istrr.

18. A new French Ministry formed.
jft. A convention of Governors favor-

ing cheap transportation met at Au-
gusta, (la.?M. Louis Hnflfet re-eleoted
President of the Freneh Assembly.

22. 1"resident Grant issues a procla-
mation sustaining the Kellogg Govern-
ment m Louisiana.? Surrender of the
Hot Crsok allies of the Modoos.

24. Resignation of M. Thiers, I*resi-
dent of the Freneh Republic, and elee-

i Hon of Marshal MacMahou.
27. M. Thiers took his seat in the

French Assembly.
28. Meeting of Hie National Agricul-

tural Congress at Indianapolis.
29. The Modocs driven from their

stronghold in the Lavs Reds.
30. Three acres of Hie business part

of Boston burned. ?Decoration Day
generally observed.

Ml. The Spanish Constitutional Cortes
assembled ; lienor Oreuse elected Pres-
ident.?Arrival of the Shall of Perns
at Berlin.

rrxß.

1. Hurrenderof CapL Jack and his
band of Modoc Indians.

3. Murder of Mansfield Tracy Wal-
worth, in New York, by his son, Frank
H. Walworth.

5. Arrival of the Polaris survivor* at
Washington.

fi. Call for the redemption of #20,-

1 000,000, in United States bonds.
7. Senor Oreuse elected President of

the Spanish Cortea.
8. A Federal Republic proclaimed in

Spain ; the old Ministry resumes office.
9. Four Modoc captives massacred

by white men. The Alexandra Palace,
London, destroyed by fire.

10. Capture of Khiva by Hie Russian
forces ; escape of the Khan.

IE Strike of 150 Chinese workmen
at Beaver Falls, Penn.

I". Adjournment of the New Ramp-
j shire legislature.

17. The Shah of Persia arrived in
London.- Miss Susan B. Anthony oon-

vieted at Can am! signs, N. Y., of voting
illegally.

) 21. Hprewd of cholera in Europe and
the United States.

24. The Juniata sailed in search of
the lost Polaris.

28. Organization of a military com-
mission at Fort Klamath to try the
Hod oca.

29. Thirteen oaeea of enn-stroke re-
ported in Sew York.

I. President Orant decisive Articlea
18 to 25 and Article 80 of the Washing?-
ton Treaty, relating to the fisheries, in
foroe.

?L Independence D*y generally ob-
served.

5. The tteamer City of Washington
wrecked off Nova Scotia.?F. H. Wal-
worth Bentenoed to prison for life.?Dis-
astrous storm* in New England and the
Went.

8. Anderaon Hehaol of Natural His to
ry opened on remkoae LelancL

11. The TigreMi Bailed in search af
the Polaris.

18. King Oscar crowned in Norway.
19. E. 8. Mills (deceasedj, President

of the Brooklvu Trust Company, al
leged to be a defaulter; snspension of
the bank and appointment of a receiver.

22. Bpread of cholera in the Went.
24. Saratoga raws begun; Tom Bowl-

ing, Ktrachiao, and Regardless the win-
ners.

25. Ten squares bnrncd in Baltimore.
27. Discovery of a comet at Mar-

seilles by Borelli.
28. Brigham Young sued for a di-

vorce by Ann Eliza Webb, liis 19th
wife.

31. Evacuation of Nancy and Belfort
by the German troops.

a cue ST.

1. Suspension of the lloboken < N. J.)
Havings Bank.

2. Twentv-threc blocks burned in
Portland, Oregon.

5. Civil Service rules approved and

Sromulgated by President ffrant.?The
tandard On Works at Hunter's Point,

L. L, burned.?The British Parliament
prorogued.

8. Steamer Wawaset burned on the
Potomac river; over 80 lives lost.

9. Three steamers and two docks
burned at Portland, Me,; three lives
lost.

10. Portions of Baltimore flooded by
heavy rain-storms.

11. Three men of the Yellowstone
Ei|>edition killed in n fight with the In
dians near Big Horn river; ludiai
loss estimated at It)killed and wounded.

11. Heavy rain-storms in the Middle
and Now England States.

It). Strike in the Leicestershire (Eng.)
ooal mines.

17. Discovery of a planet of the 11th
magnitude by Prof. Watson of Ann Ar-
bor, Mich.

21. Discovery of a comet by Borelli
at Marseilles.

22. Prinoe Jerome Napoleon elected
Preeident of the Coraicau Council-Gen-
eral,

24. President Orant approves the
sentence of death passed on the Modocs.
?Discovery of a comet by M. Henry at
Paris.

SEPTEMBER.

8. Plaza Vapor at Havana burned.
8. Decline in gold forced the suspen-

sion of the Warehoueo and Security
Company, and several sugar firms in
New York.?lncrease of yellow fever at
S breve port, La.

9. The Oeneva award ($15,000,000)
paid and invested in U. H. Government
funds.

10. Report that the Polaris crew is
probably safe.

11. Organization of a permanent In-
stitute of International Law* at Ghent.

12. Collapse of Thr Graphic balloon
in Brooklyn.

15. Meeting of the Grand Lodge of
Odd Fellow# ofAmerica at Baltimore.?

Loaa of Hie steamer Ironsides near
Grand Harm, Mioh. ; 14 persona
drowned ami alx missing.

17. Hixty-fonr house* burned lu
Chicago.

18. Suspension of Jar Cook A Oo.'a
lauika in Now York, Piuladeiplns, ami
Washington, and the First National
llank of Washington ; failure of lUcli-
ard Ht'licll, in New York.? The Polaris
survivors arrived safely at Dundee,
Scotland.

19, Failure of 19 banking tlrnia iu
New York and 11 iu Philadelphia. Pub
licatkiu of the story of the itnddington
party of the Polaria erew.

'JO. Htiapeuaiuu of the N. Y. t'nion
Trust Company , defalcation of its Hco-
retary exptwod.

21. Spread of yellow ferer iu Metu-
pltia reported.

2J. The Government purobaaed over
$3,000,000 in bonds iu Wall street.
Huna on Chicago, Albany, cud Trenton
banks.

'id. Failure of lleurv Clews A Co.
The panic renewed in Wail street.

24. Suspension of Howes A Marv in
New York ; Clews, Hatch A Co. of Lou-
don, snd firms in other cities.

2ft. Large currency payments sns-
pended in Western and Southern cities.

20. New failures iu the West and
South.

28. Discovery of s planet of Hie tenth
magnitude by f'ruf. Foerater of Berlin,
reported.

3d. Tlte New York Block Kxcluuigo
re-opsnetl.

OfTOBER.

3. Four Modocs hanged st Foil ltU-
math ; sentence of two comntuUHl to
life imprisonment bv the President,

4. Suspension of lW, Opdykc A Co.
6. Connecticut voted in favor of one

capital.- Marshal fUsstne's trial by
Oourt marshal begun at Versailles.

7. Charles town, Brighton and Weat
ltoibtirj annexed to Boston.

9. The Duddiugton party of the Po-
laris erew arrived at Washington.

10. He lease of the Indian chiefs San-
tsnta and Big Tree at Fort Sill.

12. Cloae of the Evangelical Alliance.
14. Advance in gold and heavy de-

cline in stocks; six New York failures
reported.

15. lleaetion iu Wall street; two
failures.

20. The Jesuits ordered bj the Ital-
ian Government to racaU- their projwrty
in Rome.

21. Hn storm at Cincinnati and
Carton.

22. Convention of Karth-wsfftarn Far-
mers at Chicago.

23. The Canadian Parliament opened,
27. Bix acres burned over in Cauas-

tota, N. Y.
29. Another panic on the Vienna

Bourse.?E. 8. Btokea convicted of
manslaughter in the third degree, and
seutuc*i to the State Prison for four
year*.

80. Payment snapended by Hoyt,
Sprmgue A Co., and failure of three
other New York house*.

31. Capture of the Cuban steamer
Virginiua by the Spaniah gunt-oat Tor-
nado, near Jamaica.?A A W. Sprague,
of Providence, suspended jiayment.

xornouo.
2. The Vienna Exhibition cloned.
1. Execution of Varona, Cespode*.

I>el Sol and Ryan, captured on the
Virginiua ; condemned and shot at San-
tiago de Cuba.

7. Thirty-eeven Virginiua prisoners,
including Captain Fry, shot at Ban-
tiago.

8. Cuban indignation meeting held in
New York.

9. Twelve passengers on Virginias
alio! bv the Spaniards.

12. l>iaeovery of a faint oomet at
Vienna.
It The U. K. eloop-of-war Kansas

sailed tor Cuban waters.
IR. Wind, rain and snow storms in

the Middle and Eastern States. Sus-
pension of the Pittsburg National Truat
Company.

19. Tweed found guilty on several
counts, ?William J. Sharkey, the mur-
derer, escapes from the tombs prison
diaguined aa a woman.

21. ('anal navigation closed.
22. Tweed sentenced to 12 yearn on

Blaekwrll's Island, and to pay a fine of
$12,750.18. The Viile du Havre aunk
in mid-ocean by the Loch Earn; 220
lire* lost,

24. Robert ( rotter appointed U. 8.
Senator from Kansas.

2tV. Jay Cook A Co., adjudicated
bankrupt* at Philadelphia; appoint-
ment of a receiver.

27. Thn*kgiving Day generally ob-
served. -The ftooaac Tunnel opened.

28. Sjaun concedes all Ute demand*
of the I oiled States arming out of the
Virginiua aeixure. -Sentence of J. IL
IngersoU to the State Prison for Ave
year*, and J. D. Farriagton for one
year and a half.

OBOUIBEn.

1. First session of the XLllldCon-
gress opened; Speaker lllaine re-
elected.

2. President Grant's Message read in
both Ilouaee of Congress. -The Re-
formed Episcopal Church established
in New York, by Bishop Cummins and
others ; the Rev. C. II Cheuey. D.D..
elected an Associate Bishop.?Richard
Coke, Democrat, elected Governor of
Texan.

8. Admiral Scott, U. 8. N., made a
report upon the capture of the Vir-
giuus by the Spaniards.- Repeal of the
"iron-clad "oath in the C7

. 8. Ilottae of
Representatives.

9. Report of the confirmation of the
Washington Protocol in the Virginiua
matter by the Madrid Cabinet.

10. Marshall Banninc condemned to
deith by the Versailles court-martial;
all the members of the court joined in
b appeal for mercy.
p 11. Mr. Carpenter elected President
ro tern, of the U. 8. Senate.

12. The Virginiua taken from Havana
to Bahia Honda by a Spanish man-of-
war. -The Secretary aaka for an in-
crease of taxation. ?Marshal Ihuuune'a
sentenoo commuted to twenty years'
seclusion.

14. Consecration of the Rov. C. E.
Cheney at Chicago, as a Bishop of the
Reformed Episcopal Church.

1(1. Surrender of the Virginiua at
Bahia Honda.?Adoption of tLe new
Pennsylvania Constitution by large ma-
jorities.

17. Passage of a Salary bill in the
House.?Great fog in New York.

18. Report of deposition of IWi,
President of Santo Domingo, and es-

tablishment of a Provisional Govern-
ment.?Surrender of the Virginiua pris-
oners at Santiago.

19. Holiday adjournment of Con-
gress.?Conviction of Henry W. Genet
of false pretenses. Western Union
lease of the Pacific and Atlantic Tele-
graph lines.

20. Gen. Hickles's resignation aa U.S. I
Minister to Spain accepted.

21. The Govrament decides thst the
Virginiua had forfeited her right to
carry the American flag ; the salute at
Santiago to be disponed with.

22. Escape ol H. W. Genet from the
custody of a Depnty Sheriff.

24. Ex-Mayor Hall acquitted.
25. Christmas gensrally observed.
2d. Loss of the Virginias off Cape

Fesr.
27. The Spanish mission tendered to ;

Caleb Cashing.
28. Arrival of 102 Virginius prisoners

at New York.
29. Close of the official examination

of the Virginias prisoners.
80. Gen. Burriel summoned to Mad-

rid to answer charges of insubordina-
tion.

The English colony at Pitcaira'a
Island, oomposod of descendants of the
mutineers of the ship Bounty, now con-
sists of seventv-six persons, who are
very poor and lack many requisites of
civilised life. Recently they have re-
ceived supplies of food, Ac.," from San
Francisoo upon the representation of a
captain in the merchant marine, who
reported the pressing necessities of the
people and made a public appeal in their
behalf. The people maintain s school,
and are very religions.

What wan intended to be a uiock
marriage at a Fond dn Lac evening
party has been found to be a legal one,
\u25a0tud the fanny pair find themselves com-
pelled to make the beet of it.

XI.IIMrOYHRWW,

SIMITK.
TU Juitlalsry tVmueitiM of the ftwisl* rw-

|mii uml hark tha Hons# ftankniptcy bOl, w*b
snieudrasiii*.

Mr Ikwyaddressed lite ftsnsie cm U>a lluan
>4al qoeeuoti, favorta* an Intel tun of llw no
rriiojr, lis ikeuaUl ia*rs bad lsii an unequal
distribution of tha currency Tla sit New
Kus'lacst Htalr* had received #1 IS,(*(1,1100
altait tha* srrw souths) lo hut *.IV.MU,WI>i
the Middle Hlalcsi had revolved an ooas of
ulna million, ahlla tlu> Houtbem Hratas wars
delict cut tu lhair isirtitHi t)flycm# milllcni,
and tha Western Htataa twiul*-.*Mirulllu.u
He advocated tha lalasaa of the f.wCvfoor
milium logs! Ulster reserve, su sddlltowsl
laaue of arty tatlUuii lu lavs' Uttdarw, ate I an
leeiia of twenty-five million In national bank
\u25a0lotos to W cSterii Imilks

A peiMfcai of nuasa of I'aaueytvwnia was
l'i rsrnled sskjiia lut the affSnUMUtl of ?

contatisMon to leaulau tlis sal# of alcoholic
NqjSo*.

Duong ihe saiai *kali Jaime Mr. Flanagan,
of I esse, said if that* aas guilt |mrU|t>lna la
any Neitahn arlio advocated tba peaoage of ilia

ill iiM-raasiog salaries ha was gouty Ha
faioted the |iassigs and voted few U out of the
i'ttraat muUvea, as ha believed l ongtwaa had ?

right to enact said law, Ha thought #7.500
not an sxeeaeive saiara, and had remarked
ai u the tali fseaad that It ahuaid haaa baast
flu,(SO, Snow than he has not changed hie
m uuoti He had drawn the money (prtsiurfng
the green hacks ft out his pocket); " liars the*
sae, sir; this is my pay , 1 ant gutug n d(bt
for it tlljtbe last (&iigbtar.) "I have not
stolen that pay; 1 have dona nothtuf that
prwys mam bj> ecMtsoumre ; 1 have midi ivorad
to oat nil," I bene aad laughter ) (eivontor,
of Wlaronein, said ha had spanl the back nay
drawn last session faithfully and ibetoogmff,
and be knew of no pews* under the < onautu
torn fc> get It haak. It would ha a tjuostioo ba-
ts era trie fiovemwent and his creditors, and
he sauld Wave thatnto fight it out." (Laugh-
ter.)

Ml. Rumnm presented s petition of Xi.lTf
tienxsis of Ohio sgalnst ths jropoaed thso-
logtoal amriidaionl to tba t-onatlMUoti of the
U 111ted Mates He aald the total kanglit ot tba
Iwtiuon waa 353 feet. Referred to the Com-
mittee on J udwlarv

Mr. Pratt e aau-iidmaot u the Hater* MIL
elib.li |.ro\ idea that the pay fur the balance of
tin* Cougreae altall be curb amount aa tu make
the total, with that airaady received (#10,000),
?&.ODO fur each year, was rejected by 44 says
tu It yeae.

Ovr )(*bills were pr*nte4 on the opening
dsv of the HMM

Wi liawse offal ml a rwuJoliuo dirv-uug the
. Surgeon (ieueral of tb* arm? to detaii una or

mote waris-st ottceei of the arm? to visit the
IOWUB al ehteli dbotera prevailed daring WW.

) <>r atK'h of then aa tlx burgeon tieoetalmay
derm itaceeeary. and confer wllh the health
authorities and the isslitsiit tdtvatdaii* of such
tone and collet* all faesa of UDportauss with
reference So auoh epldeaMs, and to make a de-
tailed report on or before January Ist. ITS. Ha
nlsted that tiie alienUou and that of the Hnr-
*ooo itaoeral bad beau eallad to ths gnat
importance of the *uhject by leaatw from Ms.
J. Proctor KuoU, former)* a Reproaeutaiivs

| from Kentucky The re Jtitlon wa adopted
Mr Wheeler from ths omwtuee on Aporo-

, iwtaUou*. reported the Away AppropnaUou UU,
?pprtHWlating RJMI9 tl6. which ese made a

I epecid order The original MIIBIMcalled for
I Ml Ktt.til*. The beaneuwr ol War. da the ra-
il*mkj oidcrod by the House, reduced ihetu l<o

71# The Committee iwi ApixtrptiaUoiia
! bae farther reduced them by the earn of

| fl afa.TW.
Mr. i-u pheiin made a long speech on the

ctvfl aervtca Gil, in *blrti b* admitted that his
opyioaiiKMi eprung from no prejailte* oo aamurt

Tte ilouae (Vmiu.it'se on ilailroads and
! Canal* agreed to a UU regulating charge* bv
raitraade for tsauspertiag pa- \u25a0aagerw ana
frajtbl

The Wlhuurv fommiitec is about equally
\u25a0 diTided as to ths nam H be pursued in the
<-ase of iMuniiHoward.

The (UTII berrtos Commute® hate begun an
un*ligation to determine whether tha busi-
iirsa of the i (ovwrtimsnl cannot be wrnagrd
mora ecutnoourailr.

Mr. bypher of 1a . asked leava to introduce
a joint reeoluuon, which be eotd had the ap-
pvovol of th* Pradlial It remmd that wall
authenticated rw|<ort *jwxrffiwlb Uwught to
the capital by Huthnp M' Ulnar. of LotUsiana,
?bow that in certain loralitloa of the South the
l<eople are datum* end In s camltttaa of
darrtUiu owing to the failure of the crops,
and it direct* the Secretary of War to taeue
army rations in each qnaittines aa amy bo re-
iturol to alleviate the immediate suffering of

the inheUtauta of (hose deetiuiie eommnui-
Uca.

Mr llaHlrr of MtaoSiuSta apoheta favor
of tha -ujn*'-mentarr Onl Ugbu Ull. ciowag

; the debate , the UU wee reoummiUed, with
lea* to reprrt at any time.

Tli*reaumioa far the relief of deetitathftt la
i !e SmUi wa* r*ported upon advemtv.

A UU eppomting Aea Ore*. J. 1>- Dana.
ll*nrviViptiai John JlclAao. and Peter Parker,
regent* of Uae SmuhaotiUn InalMaUoa wwa
|eased

Is docusaing the Houae apt'ropriatrou Mil,
Mi Archer of Maryland said the dlMcnhiea
with Htwta had not pa asd by. There bed been
a probaUhty that the reialiona with rifaatu
might retuan. |waefu) while Castetsr WW at
iJe tme-t of the W(.*nl*b(kiverumeai. for (We-
teigr was kiKtwn to tie a fneod of the iasiisi
repaidic. bet that verr friendship bed cause I

; Ida deposition, and in hta jdare ww now the
> Idoudt Seifana. who had nothing hw hatred
| and Jtaitke to ths t'utat Males, and rot UM
piopneittoa ww that the navy should stand,
not on the tonal peers loeia. bat oca- fourth
G low the nasal peso* harts No gTaarti mU-
take can be mail* than Ui rutting down the
navy in the cry of economy. The true econo-
my ww to keep up a trong nary in order that
uar may ba averted : no! 14 be erooomwal
until war comes, and thou launch out into wild
expethtniw

RoglNl Coal latamt*.

Prof. Leone Levi atated torn* facta
of ettrreul iotareat in a recett ad Jres*
delivered In Ixmdou. The average
wago* of coal-miner* have advanera,
he aaid, H2 pererat. ahtoe 1871, bat the
profits of Hrttiah coal owners show an
mcreaae of neatly 500 par oeot He
also stated thai, while tha dearnaaa of
coal added #8 to sls per too to the cost
of iron, and checked the foreign de-
mand for that metal, it did not aeri-
oualy affect some manufacturers. If
ooalj for instance, doubled in price, it
would cauae a rise of only one-half per
cent, in the coat of worsted. About 75
per oent. of the coal raised in Great
Britain is consumed there in manufac-
tures, and 15 jer cent, i* need for do-
mestic purposes, and the remaining 10
per cent, ia exported.

Matrlmaay.

All young men, and moat yonug
women have in interest in this subject, '
aa it is a condition in life to which all
look forward, and hope to attain at
some future period, and if the voung
man ha* auy prudence, he will not
assume the responsibilities of married ;
lifeuntil he can make some provision
for the support of those dependent upon
him, ah<nld he be called away by an (
early death. In the great majority of
cases this provision can only be aecared
by mean* of a life insurance poliev,
that will cost but a small sum annually
ami yet provide all the security that
can l>e desired. One of the moot re-
liable of these companies ia the Penn-
sylvania Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany of Philadelphia, through which
life policies may he obtained or agencies
secured by application to the home .
office, or to Jas. W. Iredell, Jr.,fSupt. of
Agencies, No. 78 West 3d street, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.?Cbwt.

HEART DIKIUIIK.?Many persons suffer
with heart disease without knowing it ,
?suddenly they drop off, aud their ,
friends are astonished, oo a poet mortem
examination, to learn that they died of j
heart disease. The heart, like the
brain, ia the seat of life?ita disease*
are of several characters. The most
common are valvular disease, fatty de- !
generation, aud functional derange-
ment. If the liver becomes deranged, j
aud digestion is impaired, the heart,
through sympathy and iuxtapoaition,
becomes abnormal. 'Hie following
symptoms indicate approaching disease:
palpitation, giddiness, fainbness, nerv- '
ous prostration, deranged digestion,
vertigo, oohl extremities, etc., etc., for |
which the aid school will administer ,
iron, opium, antimony, mercury, and ,
many other mineral poisons. Heart
direase is a blood disease?parify the \u25a0
blood ; remove obstruction* to a limpid ,
circulation bv taking that Vepefobfe !
Atfcrative, Vixnoan Brrnma, and yon i
will tie a sound person in two or three j
months.? Com.

A good and useful Christmas present
to a gentleman or boy, will be a carton I
of Elmwood or Warwick oollara, eon- I
taining 100 collars. Any furnishing I
store can supply them.? Com.

Fo* AN IRRITATED THROAT, COCOH OR

Cold, " flnwit'iBronrtioJ 7VocAs*" sre offered
with the fullest Cenftdenoe In their efficacy.

They msinUin the good repnt*tloi they hire
Justly scquirsd.?Gn.

PAIN-KlULßß.?' There is probably no
other |ueparaUoti lusuufsctnred that has be-
come so much of a household word ? the

fain-Killer\u25a0. For over thirty years it baa stood
Itefore the public, and the innumerable testi-
monial* that have been called forth voluntarily,

testify fullyto Me merit*. When you need a
family medicine buy the Pain-Killer.?[COM

Wi#Taa'# BtHMMor Won Owner.?[Com.

ronsnmpllna,

the senurga nf ths human famll*. may In its
early atrgea U promptly areaeted and psrma

lLvasawooo, W. Vg., Oct., 2Stb, li7t.
Dr. II V. Pntar* I

Wr? rw ttm kast year I have baen naiag

yoUr Uuldwß Madf al lbaoov|' 1 ? \u25a0(
1life to MT havitiM Iweti afflssed for vests. Did
UM ITAE It tmi abort tune twfnrs 1 waa lame-

nted s at that time 1 way vary bad, not able to
?it Up much, am auffermg greetiy with at*

throat waa fetdiiK blind, bad a dry cough and
much pain in nt* mi-** I have need Iarte
lullWe uf the Lbscovenr and am aimsM wail

KATK T. WAIUTSKU.
A mam ef Mr J If Msamw, of fltalhatu

Pour <knier, N, V., has been cured of (W

\u25a0ntUpUou b* fir. Piece *Oolian Medti al Die-
fwvaiy, ?no aeya Mr. (V 11 Canfleid, editor of
the i'Kathmm Cvurur

b. R. Kot *s, dnurgist. of Wsat Unfon 0.,
write# to state that Ot Iterm's ttoideo Medi-
cal Ibaourery be* affoiitad a wcoderftti euro of
(MMsnmptlou lu hie neighborhood. -(Cots

Kr**TaoDi is hoarse. Tliars never
waa etwh a Hpnr for cougbe and colds, and
never esuli e utMvamal and mgant dm*id for

Haui liusst o ll'iaasuLsti *sn Tea.
pike'* Tmdltachs Drape cure in one minute

| ?(Cum

Uspl. Charles Hsgcr, who keeps a
upr b atoek of livery Iwewee in Portland, Me...<.r--rated ua raeanUy that be nam S*rrfUm's
t -ire'-v t -ogdifi-u /Vrdrr# iwgnia<|i in itht

I am tin and that the expats* is mora then off
eat by the dtmltdsbad emosni of grata mia
amy to kerp hi* bomm alaeya M good order.?

' (IVMS

Many peojila, purUoolarly childiwtt,
sugar wuh the ear ache. and for the benefit

lefeach we rive a sure but simple remedy Pat
ta lea or lire* dmpe of /oAnsew r fwdyw
finbus, Map fhe ssr with nadrsseed wool,
bathe the fart in warm water befure gotnff to
Led. and keep the head wans at ufght.?{Gum.

OMRAWIO'I Fxosnaeon HAXB DRA
1 etanda anrtvaied and alone. He men* have
been so mdTenally aokriowWdged that it would

i be a etijK-rerv-gattan to deecant on them toy
further?nothing ean beet IA ?Oes*.

FLMM's limtn fiiuar. Warrantad
< to rotter# all Klietunatfai Afßu-t Bfeaine,
Heuialgta. etc. The heat, the nmt and the

. auiokaet remedy for aU Banal <Vsn|deHiU Ho-
' lief guermnteed or the monef refunded? CW.

CAjrp*i> Uuia, face, rough akin,
i rtm-worms, eaW-rbenm. and Miter
cute neons agisH? euiwd. and the akis made
eoft and smnnfh. by laang the Jtmtvss Tea
Hoar, made by Gaewsix, llaaasti 4 Co., Now
Verb, lie oertain to gat the Jumiprr TvHoep,
made by oa. as there are many imitation# made
with common tar width aim worth lea* ?Com

Tin itTV tatar EUPUUEKM or
Am out araia.

umi. wis shows aootmvs imr n m
rutcumoserni uuetni Esmete r*r-
nee* aas asrem to me Vetted Mato*, end hee
haaa eeadSw thlMvreere wim werwr mtnas sartlf
ad niiis By mlWliaiw mitt era sad ebtldrsa
free* ma laeMs toiaet af awa weabeld tothaadsM
b aarraeW aateity arm* Stan MS. laVeraa wtad
sella, i age latee ths hawata. and pnt rest, baatm
aad aoramrl toawthar tnd sHId. W* tatl.ve ft ta
ta (ha Baal aadVwrem Bemad r te to* Wsrtd to alt
?atta ef eridiTidf mm kbuiiau u CBH-
Dim. whet bar tt aMSaa hum T**UU<w at mom
aas wthataeaaa. Fall dirwttaat tot at ia*wtU se-
wn sany seek touts. Jtoee Saaata* welaaa me
ttowueilaef OVBTldd mtlMan meewMMe
wraaasr.

SOLP VT ALLWtPXCIVI PEALEBS.

UUtkBKBM orrtl LOOK PAldi AMD
ncK

(torn ae athar nut than tost as tern ta ma
?tomaeh.

Baotnrs vßEwmroa cowrrrs
wtti dntwrfstiwi simMt uttrr.M m# mttd,
tolas rertSMtr srvtta. andftoaWom aU aetaetas
at ataae t*anona lasiedtanta wannUr weed ta

c Chris a now, rwphiuii.
Ba. ?l:ranoa Btraet, Hew TarS.

eatd to PrtoiSi end Pktiita*. end daaierv ta
dd-nm at fwanw-arra ftra a tot

Tit*. uotikitOLu raw scat A
earn

tTAIULt LUUUUT
lithe beat rmeiiy ta me world am me aam*
nimaiemm, via. Itranyi ta tha Ltmto and Stam-
ash. Pate to me Staauah. Besrate tr Bide. Shea-
mnltem Is aU Its tarau, BlUeaa Oehc, Baeralgto
Ctoleis, Praeatary, OatSa, EWah WWnnSa, Bwrm,
Sera Threat. Satael Oeawlamto, Sytato* and
BrwUn. ChUto aad Tevat. Ear totarwel and Bs-

mmten.
lu Billsitae U nee stay to raUevß tha taSnt
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StKOKM AKD PCBUO SI'EAKABS
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th* thrwat after an aanwaf aaaruoa ot tto roaa)
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AGENTS, frti Mepeidat.
Out (tatsta ul lylrafli FrtMlaM*tor aM

now roakf Toa caa Mill;killtTOM f!' ?
par awtk Iikmlottk maafMNn ftlf. Itary
M* aabambar rarwtraa a praaita wartb aaa
thaa tb* aabaariatb.a priva. W* **M kpadal
iraau fnr arary kowa. Fortrra* aaAtlMafpf*-
aiTait-k aMraai K C OVn. Farb Ptoaa, faw
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I wrl. A ktao
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THE GREAT ALTERATIVE
AXD BLOOD furdteb.
Ik is not ? qnsek aoftim

Tb insmliFots srs frabtiahsd
on ftocß bottls of median®. It
i iued and recommended by
PbystciaiiA trkerrrer it ku
bees introduced. It trill
poeiGrely cure SCROFULA
in iU.iHwt ftnor*. JtUEW-
UtATTSM, WHITE SWEL-
LING. GOVT, GOITRE,
RRONCHITIS, EERrOVB
DEBIUTY, INCIPIENT
CONS IHPTJON. and aildie-
mm* in.-/ p from en impure
condition ofthe blood. Send
forcmrßoeaPki-w Alxakac, in *
which yon willfind rertificatee
from relikhleand trnstworthy
iHiysicifjw. Ministers of the
Ooapel end others.

Dr. R. Vibes OUT. *4 ItabtMara,
Nilt ? < **uM<i it in iaar* ct SerefSto
arid olirr dtaMBM ettk Bark aatlalao.

dliaaaed mood, Mjiayit to aapaUar to
act 1 trrkralioa be ba* erer seed.

lean a*Bach beoeStted by MaeaaathU
b* cborrfttUy rnraaaariifk it to aQ ka
frteada and ken m lataarta.

Lg^t'Mscisrssi
.ta'lo.Tima mi a. Ml*it cured klai o( Bkao-

atatton abes aBato* failad.
yes yoaiTtaTTa x COWnBCTIOW WTTH 0P

artll aar* Chiila and Frear.Ltaar CnMplalst. Pya-
papal*, ate Wa raarante* Boaacaua avpartar ta
alfatbar Stood PnrtSor*. Sand tor Paacrtptiaa
Circular or klaianac.
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Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
BBS
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FfST Bittdr* ars prrelT Vasedshli
orepsrstfem, msds ehfaiT from Urn os- ?
tire herbs found on the lower ranfss of
the fliermKsrads mmmtsioA of
nist, the modWiml propertfoe of whieh
sm estmetod tboreironi without the we
of AlcoboL XL" onestioo Is *ltwn
dnilv asked, "Whatthe cause of the
napitndlt'ied mcCwee of Viitwiar Bit-
riKKf Oar answer is, that they remore
Lb# cease ofdiarttae, said the fMtlentre-
ooeess his heaUh. They are the rest
Ueod wrifisfand a life giviai; principle,
? perfect Beooruor sod torigomtpr
of the system. Nerer beftire In thu
bisurry of the world has a medfetssieim
uokiivtaitdtof iiussismlbk the roaußtsWe

Vm
mm a prntim Uuifstira \u25a0*

l
wSu **. * ,Toaic
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isllevii.< ' Inflsmmsbrtn as
the liw and Ylseeisi Orfsna, Is Biikms

CM-:.. :L'fo% Dsuhfoea. JUMSJibto IMwetto,
Uodsuve, Couatar IrriUnt, gudofdb, Allsm-
||W A A _A|Bfi MM juiO'i>nwa.,

GntifiilThn?nils rnrrhfrn
mar Bittrrs the most womtorfel fa-
%%fant thai ewr soslafoed the dakieß
IJCWm caa ukf feme Bittrrs
aeecwtllQß to dinwtkms, mod rnnain loitoc
unwell, protrided their booss are nedde-
etffwed by mineral paieoo or other
menus, and Tttsd acpaas wasted bey end

Bilious. ImillMta4 later-
mi tiest irererik, which sow ee pws~
lent in the ralleys of .air gtml rrrsrs
iliroutfbout the Umiod idiy
those of the Misstesippi, Ohio, IDeeoun.
Ulhiuis. Tennessee, Chmberisnd, Altsu
MM. RM. Colorado. Bnuts, Rk> Grsndo,
IVArt, Akfaaas, MoWte, ftarwrasb, Ro-
snoke. James, and many others, with
their rest ihmorboot r
talis country dertng She fhanmer stxf
Aotoma, and rtmsrtutbiy so dnrtoßSse
sons of tumsusi hesx sod dryness, an
tnmrahi *snwimtantart hy e*tire de-
nunpemeuu of the ntuuach sod Urer,

other sbdMiunsi efoeont. In tbslt
tresnaant, a purgstire. exertiuijE a pow
erfsl infloßoec upon tnase various or-

is innrtiiifr nsßessary. There
esthertic for the porpose oqual to

Dr. J. Walkrr's Vis noan Bcctrrs.
as they ami speedily remove the dark
ookired iiacKi aiaUer with which the
bowefe art loaded, at the WM tune
stimulating the secretions of the liter,
aikl generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body MRißst 4b*M*
by porifvmg all its teidawith Vwroaw
Bittrrs. NO epidamfo can tabs bod-lf
of a system thns fofe-enned.

Pytmopids or ladlgoitloo, Bsnd*
schr. Fein in the SheuJderß, Coughs.
TighlueM of the Chest, LHsxiness, ikmr
Eructstkms of tin Stomach, Itad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpiu
tstioo ofthe Heart, Inflammalioti of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Ed-
ney*. end e htiadred osher paiufoi eynsn-
totna, are the odbprings of Dyqiepna.
One bottle sriU prow a better guarantee
of Ms merits than a lengthy adtssthm-

or Klrr's ErflL Whiu
Swetham. UWra,
Ooltnt, BtsofnUro, Inßseißeirtnns. T~ at
LadeanßSlfoet, Mereorisl AfMoas OM
gores, MraptinMof the tikie. Saee Byesk els.
la Uutoa*. sa is all other BSistiletMinal Di#-
snaas, Waluk's Visssas Brrrass hate
shown thm grtmi rmwUra powers In thw
ntest ebstlaeU! and inttwotsMe eeees.

For Igiannstory gad Chronic
Bbfamtisai, Gont, Btlkms, Bemit
?eotacdlntenxiiUent Fevers, Diaensee of
the lhoad, liver. Rtdaowa sad Madder,
theae Biu<r bans ne esml busk tease inn

are canard by Vitiated feUad.

gaged In Paints and Minerals, snob as
ptuwibcra, TypomMew. Oehl testoirg and
Miners, as they adeancw In his, art. mfons
to uaialyato of tho Bawh. Tw Not
sgsmat this, take e doa* of WtunlTv
MAS Brrms mnwinneHy.

ForSkln MwiUfs, Eruptions. Tet-
wjdt-hitß. Ufonfoo. hp^^sßptes.

Bywa.

2*rheteawlw^
fr nature, sie Mtengy dug ap and esariod
net of the syeteui in a shoii ham by the me
ef these BHSsn.

FfaL Ti, gad other Worm*,
lurking in the mwtera of so many thousands. .

an rrfii iaaily daouwyid And twsioved. go
T*tca ef median* so vermifuges, nt an-
Uteiminitics willbee the tystem ftwn Wtonn*
hka thees Biitera.

For Female CompUintx, in yoong
or old. unnisd w dngte. at the dawn ef we-
manhood. r the twm of lifK those Took
Bitten d -;??*? sodoaUad an influence that
uaprotwnteoi to eoau percepriUle.

(Immf tho VithtiMBlood wben-
rr roe flod ito impantaashnestmgtfoaagii
the wctai in PiapM, Krepdan. or Bore*,
cleanse it when yon gad it eketmrtsil and
aiuggnh in the twine; cleanse it whan it ia
fwulT vour feelings wiß tettyen when. Keep
the famed pure, and the health ef the eytosei
w&l follow.

n. \u25a0. Bkooetu) rn ce..
D*WNtotk kkiiOM.
aadear af Watotußu oei UMStomfk. K. T.

toy toy all tWwmtotk *a< Pl*rm.

x r. x r.?w*.

A Htw iai CwM HatSAay out.
A OMabtaaitkki of BtotUvv CaM. *tie makltli

M*lfWana wbtch wrttar* aieilaU* u. p*llla
oorrkcily. Far taw by Inttatni ul at Mas
CK-Wrut Slraak. rbti*v.*lpk,a. Fa SrwS /orlto-umghm n Urn aaa*.

I* iwj k-i-vtiao t
I mm oiibmt. bcubk

wtb*Awe oto Aryap ? eeegh eed toaw tba eeaae
K*M. torttoasaa* K ttoaM iba toart aad Mtoym
hSßHou,tba*PMM*toßUoOM*artbaeMtpialnt.

CONSUMPTION CAN BKCURED
bf a tlMki*maart to thto itoehed riMaty. m Is
atov*< by eeadradaor tMOMMtoi*IthM *K*i*a4
TfakFHika* to klyokd -A SbOk" ae tb* wraMwr,
srrtt W. FOW IK A SOUK. PKWIITOM, Ra*-
*to>km. Said by dMlar* gMakEy.

pm CKXTS tor tb* Wbmckt Wiacoaaia, ika
kl to*t Family rp-t.for atoaiba. rockaintr g
IU Iba k..|* *1 ikk uiUinilti arrlal Mary,tJ|| TBtrrTßey or LkeriKOToe nurse.w w TMa f-a* r*at*r* <toaa wot lalHaNkunaa
tba >aifl,lMH of atbar A*part \u25a0cm*. Iba
Wißilt Wiacoaup I*ato calami quarto- >*,**,

tkaatba X Tark U*frror ibc -\rw Turk Wnii v
Kampto coptaa frto. AU lattar*akoul.i toeaarcfully
addiaaaaSlH AMKto AIIUtikACSTsEH
miwaufc**. Wla. |

?iIK Par Day OoMaataataa at |M a wtob
a*f Salary, an* auyoaa*. Wa oe*r HaoA wkUpawn. AFPtyeto*. O. wBSBBB A CO.. Marine, o

NO MORE WET CARPETS I NO MORE COLO FEET!
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